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FOOD ALCOHOL CLAIMS VICTIMS IN HALL COUNTY: THREE ARE DEAD
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UNNG LOCAL 

OIL DEVELOPMENT
Company Spud-In. Coble 

Drilling. Orayoila 
Keedj to Baffin Work

lturk-linrlin-Hdton Oil k 
f’omi'iuiy’* tent well, on Sec 

ti'r in 11 on east of Newhn, | 
jd-in Tuesday morning at 1 
[■aWiiijf something over om* 
L,| • . i th«* Bret day. (Junk 
[fore '«1 them to w t casing at 

We understand that 
-will be aet ami drilling will 
mm- -I at once, 
iaril is being put down with

jzy r>*.
t« a number o f people visited 
ell Tuesday and thus. inter 
•reined well phased with the 
si.,n made. Mr Iturk, who 
pte-l eompnny making tlu.s 

eompanied the writer to the 
iTuettday afternoon. He e* 
id great eontldeuee that oil 
| be found within one thou* 
et

') Coble people, on the Holli- 
ct put aouth of Memphu,
J drilling Monday at *35 
j  depth at which they *top- 
a<* weeks ago to under-ream 
ling over one hundred feet 
inal depth has since been 
This information wa* fur 
by Mr. Young, in charge 

well.

i Thompson, who visited the 
|la test well, juat south of 
>, Wednesday afternoon, in- 
u* that they had tired-up 

»y and (Wednesday and had 
lung lined-tip ready to spud 

would probably do so to-

»t wan conducted at the 
People’* well, near IVep 

[last Thursday, Friday ami 
ay hy the official* of th>

Mr C K Stager, who
Steiuied the work, informs 

an impraasiou of the well 
ile w hich disclosed the fact 

acr- was a slight ‘ *pinch”  
■bottom of the tell inch e»s 
|ieh will necessitate (ho use 

dge”  so that the ten inch 
pa**, lie stated that the 

|ry - - ml had been ordered
I expected hen- today. He 
at the test convinced them 

grey lime had not been 
frotigh. forcing the ennelus 

the oil in the well came 
tareviee, fie said that, if 
tiler permitted, they expet 

at work next week.

il hunts of material for the 
hT-xaa derrick, on the 
ittrh just south of Ox How. 
ken nut today. The eon 

the mada will probably 
delay in getting this 
the ground.

Bmto Warren

Ilruto and Miss Lillie 
of Memphis, eat»e up on 

Xatimlay ami were 
Rev Ferguson. The 

ve his ago as fifty two 
bride gave her age in 

*n. Clarendon News

PROFITEERS SCORED 
BY WILLIAM J. BRYAN

Profltacnng and Oovemmant 
Ownership Should Be Isiuea 

In Campaign

New York. Jan. 16.—Profiteer
ing and public ownership were 
declared tonight by Wilburn Jenn
ings I try an to be two of the great 
issues on which the coining presi
dential campaign should be fought 
Mr Itryan, who was a guest of 
honor at a dinner given by the 
Society of Arts and Sciences, as
serted that the peace treaty can 
not be carried into the campaign 
because of the large number of 
important domestic questions to 
be decided.

In reference io profiteering, 
which he termed "the darkest blot 
on this war,”  the speaker advocat
ed the creation of trade commis
sions in the States and communi
ties before which citizens could 
bring complaints against profit
eering merchants.

While the l»oy». bled abroad.”  
c said, "the American people 

were bled at home by conscience
less profiteers Kven when the 
bleeding stopped abroad it contin
ued at home. Tlv tax records 
show how many millionaries have 
been created in this country.”

Mr. Bry an denounced the coal 
operators for the excessive profits 
which he said they had made last 
year and declared that the people 
must be g iv n  machinery to pro 
(ret themselves.

"The people can not take a 
club," he said. “ The Government 
that disarm* its citizens must 
assume the duty to protect them.

o r e . of c .
DIRECTORS IMPORTANT

Urge* Fall Attendance
Director! at Nait

. , Morgan, of the Hall 
I ' lumber of ('ommerer 

that We announce the 
"iithly meeting of that 
‘ held at the court house 
*ay, January 27 at 10 00
urge full attendance 

i that matters of particu 
nee are to he submitted 
“deration of the board, 
sltendaneV of the full 

eaeoptioaally deair

DRINK HAIR TONIC AND TOILET 
WATER. THREE DIE; ONE IS ILL

R. L. Henderson, R. Q . Anderson and 
E. S. Denson Are Dead and Chas. 

Me Elroy Is 111; Poison Proba- 
ably W ood Alcohol.

GOMPERS TALKS MEETING BRINGS 
OF LEGISLATION HOPE OF RELIEF

Bay. Proposed Measure. Menace 
to Freedom of 

Americans

OF CAR SHORTAGE
Delegate* to Amarillo Meeting 

Hopeful that Condition.
Will Be Bettered

R. L  (Lee) Henderson, 55, a | 
well-to-do citizen of Memphis und 
a pioneer of Hall county and the ! 
I’unhandlc, died ut his home here

until about an hour before hi. 
death, after which he seemed to 
suffer considerably and lost eon- 
seionane**; he died about Tt

THREE PLAINVIEW MEN 
RECEIVE KNIFE WOUNDS 

IN SKATING RINK AFRAY

Tuesday afternoon; poisoned, it i* ! o'elock.
thought, by drinking hair tome I Mr. Anderson's ease was very 
and toilet water containing wood similar, except that unconscious 
alcohol. __________________  ness developed earlier. He died

Plainview-, Jan 16.—Three 
young men, Charles Rushing. J. 
I. Matlock and Alvian Mlakeinore, 
were painfully if not aeriuoaly 
injured ill an affray here tonight 
at a local skating rink. They 
were rushed to the hospital but 
the extent of their injuries is not 
known. Two of them rceived deep 
knife stabs while the third suffer
ed ruts about the fare.

( ’buries Dnughtie. a farm hand, 
was arrested and charged with 
the offense

FREIGHT EMBARGOES 
WITHOUT CONSENT OF

STATE COMMISSION

Commissioner* Address 8 harp 
Latter to U S Railroad 

Administration

K. (J (Bill) Anderson, HI, u 
member of a prominent, pioneer 
family, died at his home at Kslell- 
ine, within a few minutes of the 
seme time, from the same cause

K. S. Denson, 45. for several 
yearn a resident of the l<c*lcy com 
munity west of Memphis but who 
recently moved to the Shorty 
Hughes ranch north-east of Nvwlin 
died at 4 K)0 o'clock Wednesday 
morning.

( ’has. McKIroy, was taken to his 
home here, from down town, just 
after noon Wednesday seriously 
ill; but in reported better today.

The four drank together Mon
day and Monday night.

Mr. Henderson complained 
Tuesday morning of feeling 
“ tired,”  but said that he was not 
kick. While lying down, about 
11 00 o'elock, he complained of 
the room being dark and asked for 
a window eourtain to be raised; 
it was then discovered that he 
was blind. This, the first intima
tion that hia condition was serious, 
alarmed Mrs. Henderson who 
promptly sent for a physician. Mr 
Henderson, though conscious, com. 
plaimsl very little of suffering

TRANSPORTATION 
SITUATION AMAZES 

REPRESENTATIVE

HAustin. Jan. lit.—“ Embargoes 
against freight exist without the 
consent of the railroad commission 
of Texas or without it* knowledge 
»ther than know ing obtained from 
the public pres* and private re
ports.”  said a letter recently ad 
dressed to the United States rail
road administration by Railroad 
('ommiasonrs Earle B. Mayfield 
and Clarence E (liltnore.

"They arc not justified under 
the laws of this state,”  the letter 
eon tin sad. “ And while we can 
appreciate that there are times 
when it would lw followed to *<■ 
eept freight for some destination 
we cannot and do not accept em
bargoes issued by railroad oper 
atives as either reason or eicnae 
for failure to discharge their duty 
to the public.

“  Your attention is very earnest
ly direrted to the inclosed copies 
of telegraphic and other eornw- 
poiulenee with reference to fail 
urea of the Orient and Panhandle 
and Santa Fe railroad, oopmaniea 
to provide adequate service for 
the handling of both the cotton 
and grain crops of their respect
ive section* the correspondence 
includes urgent SPP»*>*
Regional Director Hale 11 olden 
and Regional Director B F. Bosh, 
without results.

within a few minutes of the same 
time.

Mr. Denson remained at home 
Tuesday, and, according to a state 
ment made to the attending physi
cian, continued drinking through
out the day. The seriousness of 
his condition was not realised 
until lute at night. He died about 
4 00 o'clock Wednesday morning

Mr. Anderson's remains were 
buried here, at Kairview Cemetery, 
late Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. Henderson's body will be 
buried Friday morning ut 10 00 
o'eloek.

The death of these men has, to 
judge from talk heard upon the 
street, arrousisl deep feeling, and 
there is no doubt but that a thor
ough invNtigr.tinu will be demand 
ed with the purpose of reaching 
those responsible for the manufac
ture and distribution of the pin»- 
onoui liquor in violation of the 
law.

L a 'er: Judge Nabcr*. who im 
holding court here now. called th« 
grand jury in extra session Fri
day morning, supposedly for th> 
purpose 0f conducting an investi
gation.

SHERIFF STOPS 
SUNDAY SHOW  

AT WICHITA

Washington, Jan. 19—Formal 
announcement that the American 
Federation of laibor would oppose 
"with whatever power it may 
(mikscsm' '  the enactment of the 
anti-sedition bills now (tending in 
eoiigrcsH was made today in u 
statement issued by Samuel Dump
ers. president of the federation.
The attack of organized labor, its 
chieftain indicated, will be direct
ed impartially against the Sterling 
bill recently passed by the seuate 
und ugniiist the (iruhatu measure, 
which is based on suggest ions of
Attorney General Palmer and a- # , ..'  ., . . , I relief of the acutewaiting action hy tin house rules
cominitee for u special rule to ex
podite consideration.

Referring to the two measures 
as one hill. President Gompvrs 
declared its enactment would " v i 
olate the constitution and rob the 
whole American people of their 
most cherished and basic guaran
tee* of free government "

Mayor Confiscate* Coal

Mayor Webster confiscated a car 
of coal from the railroad last Fri
day. The coal was distributed to 
those in need; the bulk going to 
farmers.

Several additional ear* have 
been received by dealers this week, 
somewhat relieving a serious sit
uation.

A car of coal consigned to the 
Turkey gin was taken over by the 
Chamber of ('onimerce and distri
buted today.

VALIDITY OF FEDERAL 
PROHIBITION LAW

SOON TO BE TE8TED

Find* Report of Year* production 
Staggering. Relief Is 

Expected

Rev. R. B. Morgan, secretary 
of the Chamber of Commerce, at 
tended the meeting of it represent 
ative of the Railroad Adniinistra 
tion with representative* from 
numerous Panhandle counties, at 
Amarillo Tuesday.

Secretary Morgan *ay* that the 
railroad representative wa* as 
toiinded, dumfounded in fact, hy 
the magnitude, of the transporta
tion problem in this sect ion. It 
Was difficult for him to believe, in 
spite of undoubted evidence, that 
tin re could be such an amount of 
tonwge to be moved.

It seems that transportation 
matters are handled in the offices 
of the Reginal Directors on tigun-s 
arrived at by consulting ami coin 
paring statistical data ami that in 
the face of past statistics, gathered 
during recent lean year*, preaciit 
figure* indicating production wen* 
almost unbelieveable.

Secretary Morgan says that no 
promise* were taadr; but that 
those attending the meeting were 
sure that the showing made would j 
be so impressive that a serious at - > 
tempt to remedy matters would j 
be sure to follow

8how Opens On Sunday to Make 
Test Case of Sun 

day Law

Wiehitu Falls. Texas. .Ian. IN 
— Efforts to stage a Sunday show 
at a Ineal theater this afternoon 
ended in failure. The thmler 
management hail announce! a 
musical comedy attraction for 
matinee and mgbt perfominli'*e 
began befere a erbwded house, 
arrest of the m-uiager am. several 
lie mbers of the company wn* el 
fee ted by Sheriff MeFall. Bond 
was furnished, signed by several 
loeal hankers and oil men. but the 
Sheriff refuted to accept it. where
upon habeas corpus proceedings 
were instituted. P. A. Martain. 
sitting ns a special Judge in the 
Thirtieth District Court, gran tad 
the writ of hadra* corpus, hut at 
tin sane time instructed the res
pond- nts rot to nteiupt to give a 
show tonight

It is under*!rod the perform
ance tinlay was planned in order 
to make a test rase. Sunday 
amiiKeraents have not been per
mitted here in the past

Washington, Jan. 19 Validity 
of the federal prohibition eonsti 
tutional amendment is to be 
determiiicd by the supreme court, 
which today granted the state of 
Rhod - Island permission to insti 
tute original proceedings to test it 
and enjoin its enforcement in that 
state. .

The |>erniiK.*inn was granted by 
Chief Jn tlee White without com
ment or without Axing any time 
for hearing argument in the ease.

Amarillo, Texas, Jan. 20—At 
the end of an all day conference 
with railway officials, during 
which carefully prepared statistical 
wen* presented setting forth the 
need* of ears in the different coun
ties to move the immense grain 
crop* now on hand, producer* and 
other delegate* from all parts of 
the Panhandle and West Texas, 
left for their homes last night 
with convictions that subotantiai 

ear shortage 
would be imniedlately furnished 
by the United States Railroad 
Administration.

While no definite announcement 
or promise wan made as to what 
attitude the Railroad admmiotra- 
tiou would assume in the future 
in the matter of furnishing the 
Panhandle with cam, it was the 
concensus of opinion, of viaitiag 
delegate* and officials for the Pan 
handle-plains Chamber of Com
merce, that N. I). Balentine, rep
resenting the Railway Administra
tion, and other railway rrjirraim 
tatiyes. had been supplied with 
sufficient evidence to cause the 
Railway Administration to taka 
immediate action in the mater sad 
furnish the neceaaary earn.

It wa* the estimate of F. R. 
Jamison, secretary manager of 
the Pan handle-plains Chamber of 
Commerce, that twenty thousand 
ears are nm lnl to move the crops 
of the Panhandle. His estimate 
wa* based upon figure* and statist 
•e* furnished by county- officials, 
grain dealer*, commercial club*, 
agricultural agents and producer* 
of the ;W Panhandle counties.

WELLINGTON WITHOUT 
FUEL; THREATENS TO

BURN UP BOX OARS

CAPITAL PUNIBHMENT
ABOLISHED IN RUSSIA

London, Jan. 19.--The central 
soviet government of Ku**ia ha* 
decreed the aholishion of canital 
punishment, and haa directed all 
tribunal* to commute death sent 
enee* already paaaed to various 
term* of imprisonment, at hard 
labor, areordiug to If 
advieea.

Wellington. Texas, Jan. 30. 
Enraged over protracted eonfisea 
tion of roal consigned to this cityJ 
where people am suffering severe 
ly, an<l by the inadequate rail 
aervice furnished. C. C, Small 
prominent citizen has wired the 
traffic department of the Went 
Texas Chamber of Commerce at 
Fort Worth, that the citiscn* in 
tend ta tear up the tiaa aad uae 
railway hot can for fuel.

SIMS TOLD "N O T  TO LET 
THE BRITISH PULL THE 

WOOL OVER TOUR EYES"
That, “ Wa Would Just aa Soon 

Tight Britain aa the 
Central Powam "

Washington. Jim 17—Rear Ad 
luirnl Sim* told the Senate com 
mittee investigating naval a wards 
today that when he was ordered 
to England in March. 1917. just 
before the United State* entensl 
the war, he was instructed by the 
Navy Department “ not to let the 
Ilr1i*h pull the wihiI over your 
eye* ’ and that “ we wxuld just 
as soon fight the British a» the 
Central Powers.”

The sdmiral also eharged that 
American natal' headquartrr* in 
liondon did not" receive co opera 
tion from the Navy Depart inert 
and that the department did not 
arrive at any decided plan of ac
tion until ten months after he 
arrived in liondon. lie  added 
that “ it was ten months before 
we really came to the aid of the 
Allies or acted on their recoin
meiidstions. ’ '

Admiral Kim* testimony was in 
the form of a letter to Heeretary 
Daniels, entitled “ Some Naval 
issues of the Great War,”  which 
Daniel* received several day* ago

Bam J. Hamilton, who upctit last 
year upon hia ranch, near Allen 

ha* returned here aad will
him.

HI0GIN8 0ET8 PITTEBN 
YEAR8 IN PENITENTIABY

J It Higgins, tri«-d here thi* 
w"eok on a charge of criminal 
assault upon his own daughter, 
was giv.m a sentence of fifteen
years in tin- penitentiary. The 
jury was mi, an hour and a half.

Another ease, of like nature, 
against Higgins was transfered to 
Wilbarger comity for trial; Judge 
Naberw being in doubt as to the 
possibility of securing a jury in 
this county

Attorneys for Higgins filed no 
tier of appeal.

CLARENDON MAN 
CHAROED WITH 

SHOOTING BON IN LAW

Clarendon, January 19.- Har
vey K Henson a Clarendon citizen 
wa* shot through the shoulder in 
sii altercation winch (H-eured on 
• he st-eets of this city Sunday . 
J- H. Evans, faher .ri law. of lien- 
on is charged with the shooting.

Benson i* employed here. We 
understand that the wound, 
though mad*- with «i 45 cal Gullit, 
i* slight and is ei-ui»ng little in 
eon ven ienea.

MASS MEETING CALLED.
YOUNG MEN TO ORGANIZE

Movamant Btartod to Form Laagwc 
of Young Mon. To Moot 

Tuesday Night

A petition ha* been circulated, 
and numerously signed, requesting 
the citizen* of Memphis to meet 
on Tuesday night, January 27, at 
7 -00 p m., for the purpose of dia- 
ru*aiiig plans fot organizing a 
Young Men'* Business League in 
Memphis.

The purposes of the proposed 
organization are not art out in tba 
petition; but it*, work will, donbt- 
Icaa, be along the line, aad sup 
lemcnlary to. the work of the Hal) 
County Ckambor o f ■

*
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Q turutiM  Proclamation Attention!

Etrni at I)}' 
Tnwdi.' night.

Aafboat Mollw 
unlln MomUy.

Im b x i o a v  o m o n a
FORCE Am e r ic a n  i ---------  IWhere#* it luia been mad** to ( .V^mbrn of JlfWfAii I<ofil Wl

TO HUG NEGRO ar ju tl,,. Coiiinuw.ion.-ri.' Ip  j> 4  (', (t, « f  Trroiii,
I Arkaana ^  ^  U ourt of H‘ U ln-a. touch a. «ur IW d r o t .

WitBMMd Incident In
Mexico City 1 r~* ••*.*• ~~ ------ ---------- jB M B M p lI infcctkiua dieeaitrK. that la likely | paper “ The I'limu Mc**enger,

I Oh  Anlaak Jan 17 Hitman !n *IM* destroy the hog 1 ij uii-nindituttonal, all uinnbeni
left for Shamrock T. K Km ton of Turkey. » •  *. AWOto. Jan 17— M* xn-a 111 rv. . , .77  • 11M1

here Sunday and Monday, h.- « v. ! * ^  A»rru-.u  rvmtit- Th( rrfor„ , ».,wlullull0ll J  wh® ,* v** ^  f ! ,  ,
****** P*kl*el>- lo 1 hereby made and the mtrodurtKm | mlitl.-d to a refund of >0 eenU.

Thom* who hate not paid «l»ir—■

Local and Personal News
Short News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 

of General and Special Interest to M< 
phis and Hall County Readers

ho|f» are tiring ->hi|t|»ed into the I T V  T  .
[ country that are arreted with hoy 1 r* **> day, hn» rule*) that the |
l eholera and other contagious or , additional rata*' of M  eenta on our I— •• ■ •   .  —_ * » 2

—  that there t» yet considerable 1 Johnson, formet n<-gro pugi
w,'»>t to Am cotton to he^ifiithered în , | lut ehuiupion. after an Atueriean

U TViii Stafford visited Well- 1 
iagton Tuesday J

' 1 1 I about
Khkr Alva Jobaaoa ha 

fr«MB Turki v to Talia

sect ion ; that he 
bale* to father

haa ab ou t I V l

of hog* from other counties of the
J waitrraa had refused to »erve hnu j |!a,r or fr” m 0 ,\,,'r *tatc# into I for 1920 will *rr the Secretary, or

The iueident occurred iu Mexico' by mil or other* iur. j the manager at the Wan-housc
1 * -------•—  „ j ia absolutely prohibiti-d. miles* the j ( ‘otnpiitiy * office, and |>av fJ.V)* ■ x . t : _  .jt'ity July I. 1919 ammrdiag t © i r " ," " ' " ,V . ......... “"V ------- : r ~ \  •ohn sparm w as rut tlu* t.**iuu«.rv given tuiiar h\ C l', w  t«» tfc«*ir introduction IN» tnu at once, as you trill be

ut the faee and load ueveral | L. Gardiner o f Hot Spring* Ark M’nVr b* '"  ' ,,,muin*d and properly |stitamatieaHy iwprmlnl on Keb-- *! treated for hog eholera or otbor j ruarv 1-t utilra your iluiv for

Wanted to buy ra»«l farm

the B rice  and  t ’ lareudon road  | aflair  
F rid a y  nihgt o f  laat w e e k ; tli 
e«n> w ere w ith ou t ligh t*

^u»r» at tbf tv>tn<w*rat oilrive.
Party *h«> borrowed

Brat' 
kiwV at

(Ire
the

111.
Cii

StlM’ 
ly Fe

>k fry 
c l  St

•da of all , chain w rt-nri 
mg Compani

nni front Slow 
f w ill plvai

I. -awe at oar
T im (lit>g.n of Kat.-Itmr. WAX Ja• k Kil|>a(rtei

kerr Mui|F«iHV |ktt t’lhline irourt -------in-
—- John TrapV* of

1 ! brati feed for ; Inaatnec vwitar Monday.
WHfA.W* at cit V 1*Ved :Store. i that he wa* i 

mg i-«>t ton hiat htid m ui

two
lutnb-
eturn

for thirty day* prior to their in 
trodnetion. u» .equired 

, rok w  « f  the S t« i .  Li\< -t.H  
hkt *aid Uardioer, *atd he would j rary t’aimuiiakton o f Tet 

baek that night mid rai-c a ti -in . r . 1  |»
______S- A------ —

After the waitrt-wn reiused to , troductinti uu .equired bv the 
| M’t've Johnson; ‘ he former pngi „ f t(„. stale Liventoek Sam

| K 1IAKKKI.L Pre 
(*. K. STOl'T. Sea

r t n : or ,
rou "h hmiu*

J . . h returned about da

H i

Mi
to

ker
Ik

K-rw

with H tr  ( arrm naa nffteerw Th< > 
railed the Smiboni brothvm out 
and a vhort fruee* oeeurred after 
Walter Saubom refitvvl to nhak- 
handa with JoI;;mou.

I'tabenllav Urniiner tratitied. 
j were broken over bead* o f  Amrri 
cam. but no ohot* were fired

Warn* Against Soviet War

For 8ale
fkiin n* * ’ ■ ....-  ■

ntroil eiiiR any Iiors. shall place KIkhIv Island li*sl t'oekerels 
** * j them on a farm, where there ar«- Airhart strain, tine specimen* red

tio other Hors, and keep them j to the skin. Kind coin*-yet*'inn
♦3.5(1 ami A500 each.

Mm t’ K. Stout 
Texai■ l,

Mi. and Mr* Hob JeditvM.n re and Kam ikea. Vendor*a lieo not 1 l-nnlon. Jan. 17. -Arthur Hen
turneci W fil irw

Boom-r- Wautril lb“

nt a v imi 

m. rloar

are intere
_nd extended If yon 
*te*l it will pay voti to 

ORUKDY BROS,
— n—. . .  j

dri-MW. Mvreiary of the |tr.t»*h 
Lihor party, tenlay i*mio,| a *tate 
meut to the InlHtnte* warning 
them not to *upfn*rt "the great

■a, f«*r taea only. Inqmr
l i r » -  r*t offi.-e

r at The Mr T 1
tuner”  an
aaf (k.i I*MI

IV Kiehernon. a n 'o U  
dl a protntii* tit rraairitf 1 
mt*li it- iifhlMirhodMl * <t 1
Jay kinking after bum j

Soviet WAT whh*H hr fttfAt « rx
.-.uning

N. K. Hurk left Tu.->1ay night
• «I inr 1 At
her, Mum Service* at Church of Christ

for W iehr a Fall*, to Uwk after lM*Xh KttAttl•r* II,- «ant that th,r. j
were vet 
to h.- eat

•bout JO bale* o f
■red on bu place.

Waated Nome r*v>i  nwldetiee 
prapertv in Mempht* Inqutn* at 
the (kemoerat office

Wanted A part •hare of croj 
and wage work. Family eau pick

I w dl prrii • < i m i  . i i  o f  t 1
Sumlav inor iinR. January 2*>: 
..t nixkt

S  Is t'ramtal. of K» 
here Saturday and 
office r pleasant rail

thin

half-bale cotton per day
three h.s- hands References gitri

M A. tlayle. Koutt 1 itox 14
Mi'm|4in. T u n

K te m t eonliullt nivriit
I lav * j atten d

for a |»'rind of thirty day*
I he slip *r vision of the 

I County Agricultural Agent, be 
' fore the same may be rel -asisi 
idnl distributed over the county, if 
no dtve.iM- bar iipin-an-d among 

■ the hogs so held. If the hogs shall 
1 lie 111 trod need f n Oil mime other 
county or state they shall be ac- 
1-0111 psiMed bv the certificate a* 
reqnir-d h. It* State l.ivrstoik 
Sanda*i I'lNBamimi

Tins |ir<M*lutiiatiou to remain in 
’ force and cffief until m n k ot or 
uiilil otherwise r> irulated hy the 
Nt lie l,iv.s,tis-k t 'oiniiilssinti.

I. M. Thompao't. the t'ounty 
.Vg.-nt, is hereby directed to *i*e 
'hat this proelamation is eliforeml. 

\t itm ss mi hand this 6th, 1920
M v MrlKTOMH.

t 'o u n ty  .Indite H a ll t 'ou n ty  T e x a s .

PRINCESS PROGRAM 

Monday January 36th to Saturday

Pt Kx4.
Mi >P

Gat tW Oaa Who Can 
.Hdg Yaw SaS Yaor G00A

\A 7E have the
v  v  ability to help 

you brli your gtxxls and 
we can do this at • 
reasonable coat to you.

Economy and vtand. 
a r d iz a tio n  are the 
watchwords here. We 
use Hammermili bond, 
the standard. econani> 
cal. business paper and 
we turn out a grade of 
printing that bring* re
sults for our customer ]

L E T  U S  S I I O nv y <

( M  PtmmhI • ail**, m
Btt fftni for And it h  | Nrie- ||i»' tif>! o f  fhr

2 t4, A l|p|n|prbon. uf Mrlx*aii
j Tpwh. W. II. IÎ tKk*rMMi. of Liiri 
1 -w  Okiebuaaa. M r s  M  Harr,- of ' “ * T  

R A. Kwmg. of Kstdtui. w J  Duncan Oklahoma, are here, call- “ ***ty.
I hy the d nth of their brother

January 31*t

Knife" featuring

■k to assist
t'ommissiotier lilanke in getting, l( Is Henderson. Kdgar I lender 
the im*w trurtiir 41nI r(MMl |rm«l«-r j mui. «»f Ht*il«lle« Mountain* Ok la

T J MaiiatT ' ami ami. Tout start*si to uork on the Vtia.Is. Mi 
■aJr 0 business trip to U * lw .  Kwmg lias handled similar 111a

• •• r 1. .1
night

xp. v io l it, arrive to-

Oblahi Irtf of the week

t b n c  to Rent 1 'lose to bu*i- 
set ski room for one ear 

I now ire at T he Ihraaoerat office

"IkWir Jrrsi sow pig.
month- oht. Not if v

Mai Temple. I

•■blurry 00 thi- ruad> in the Kstell
the prectnet.

U

t o r  las J o f I lo irs  Kced I V » p  
ost am i best at th'-

<!lts F red  S tore

('• w -F e e tl - I f  you  w ant Bulk 
p n d a r t m n  t r j  (k w  W . m ieii feed  
at the t 'ltv  F red  St

Tu<nilay— Marguerite Clark, in 
"The Third Ki 0. “

Weduemlav—llill Henry, feat
tiling Cln.rles K.i>

Thursday—“ (Jirl Ibslger." fea
turing t'harles K ay .

| John Loffland routed Wichita ,  Kn,," v l,,," o r '
I Ki'Ua, Sundai | I. at iirmg II I. Wam. r

Party w ho tsorow-d the two .
hi iii-wr. nehes fri.in Sloan Plumb j Grady It. ard. of Amarillo, iq i ,
ng Coin | w nr will phase return res* ntmg th- K t«. I hum Commer "j*.,', ‘,>,1 ' • 1,1 r 1,1

rial Ageary. -,-,-t v m . l . i . i .  7eb II and 12 at the Pruie.^s 
h.rs this w.-ek M M,ck; v featuring Mable

 ̂ NorMand, will ihown on r**b.
CONTRACTS FOR CRUDE OIL 4 *?• ,h'____ 1 ominjf noon, Mnrv I'arkford.

BEING MADE AT PREMIUM |,.r l.t , production. "Polly.
-  anna ’ ’

Wichita Falls. Texas.'Jail 17 MOBSMaaM*os>aoai
N."
being made on a basis of i V  pre 
Mium over the pKiioj market pros* 
of gl. aeenriling to information 
r«eeiv«sl hire tislay Other enn

%4me ut «A»ir*
Jack Kill{iatrieh Mgr.

It T I’rewitt >f Kat.-illlie. w a*
hrre Mlhi. lay atti-ialiiig .-oil rt.
I! - infui-na-d ii* thi t having fatleei
(• ref I w lan of a rewabtie*-
n|urh hr <«»n<litHtnaliy purrligM'd
hrrv. in 1 ̂ ‘♦'llllirr,, he had drrvdrd
mi1 I*, move to t|.-in.|>>-1- until next
faII. Mr IVeWItt i* eAmiiig he-re
haFtiUNf of the ^!iool fm lllt ir*.

* *t*uty Agent Taompaou retnm 1
w he^i!! n,7M rr r  Tu,rkr> Ty  bu,*‘ -t .o ,, rMp |,r-  -» »  far * pr..m,um Of lo per
IT Z i \  ‘ T I !  ,U'^  -rrnu-t Jl. mph- **wl •**» '»-rke, „ ri(,  Th,
•ng mto the Mm eholera -itnatloo ginned arnf we w,il be able u, fu

tnre to IummIIf F t̂tun from a
lane*. «»t|iou( rrIIRding Kf
member . wf v#* %Oil1 the b'*»h!
poaaible NdimpJr, 3 our rotfiMI |ib
gmne.] |b**rr %i it hoot rutting tkr
•tapir. W bit** k Walk -f.

Mr. Ni. 1 (Htmifi), Hho reerfitly
•aid hi* shiN xtorf kie re to (in*
V|<ivv Shut* 1 «MU|IHII left Thnr*
•lay f«w New Mexico «!U* re h>' will

contrjiH* nr«* th«»ii|rht l»\ uil iu«*i» 
to  |»r 'M fF  anothf*r i i h d i i r f  mi 
post inI prifFs.

STUDENTS TIE ON
LEAOUE RATIFICA

TION AT CLARENDON

All over the eoillitry the pa* 
1 k the varnms colleges and un 

I v*i-siti' « took a vote on th*- la-ague 
lay f*u New Mexico win re he will ,»f Nutioita. sin-h vote being known 
is.t t  * -*><is and look after hu*i | a *1 College Referendum on the 

expert* to «i*“  I l^ogue of Nation*.*’ The vote 
a here Mr* Cmi J tak. ■■ *1 Clarendon C’oHegv re*ult- 

dailgltter. M inn j pi) ill fa*mu !t % volt* of 10 to  It III 
Mr. i 'omhMI, j f«v**r of tItr la«*apiic wtnk<* llir 

Ip rr Im 'siiv  of I stUfipul IkhIv wax pi|IUi!I} divklrtl 
»ml Ik  r*tx*rf« to !

i'fiw'x ant dimalpn ? J
*bK fi ium to \f * m |
r itt khrt fullin'

Y our suit will not 
only look better but

RED HAIR
ty IZOLA FORRCI

I Ike »*T not t<* Oh ni 
Winifred ran over Ii 
lelilbtful sur|irne 
mi Ollie. Il had to 

, fr«ui '(.In.iiiiig her at 
| line glimpse vf her 

ffpru.it the iltMir 11 null

I lad beeu nm rlj four III 
[ bait left (iirnilal.- I1
t bait been five JfflO  i. 
1 wire nil** after her ei 

grittier o f them 
at shat a relief || 

had t>e*n after fb r s  
1 bull* lug and surr 1 lug 
1 faailf half alrk.
I lim p  -aid ahe 
rare imi rlilhlren s 

||Mn no real love. M«i 
se.l reatfullr imtll 
mat at Waahinilni 
I *»  ajr.
had lieim the IH.1.1 |

leed* vxo here. Kin 
Bur <-i'ni|*Bliloii*hl|i.’
Mgedly. "And It I-I
jrfnr you to get ntl

bt t

he

at to.'* prole-lid  
re. but I want n 
» siMaebod)', cai

j 1 it will last longer if
A J \ /  / \  . .RW J f\ \ it is rproperly pressed. 

Pressing don e as it 
should be, preserves 
the “ fit,0 and length
ens the life o f  the suit.

Send us your orden 
for cleaning, pressing, dye
ing and hat renovating. 
We guarantee satisfaction.

P H O N E  346

Bates & Nichols
T A ILO R S

Bradford Grocery Company

Fresh Vegetables are difficult to get at this 
season; but we try to keep a supply for our 
custom ers-if they are to be had we ll get ’em

A s a special this week we have some extra fine 
mackerel - -send us your order.

TELEPHONE NO. 4

Some Special Clothing Bargains
At last we have received a nice bunch of M. Born Misfits, al 
sizes and patteins. It theic is any such thing as a bargain il 
a suit ol clothes, you surely can get one in these misfits as 
can give you from $5 to $15 off on a suit. W e also hi 
misfit pants from 27 to 55 in size.
It you want one o f  these suits you had better com e while you have a nice 
to pick from  for they will not last long.

Ross Tailoring Company

id ki-|»t hi* owi 
lily I ’ami) ni-eii 
litljr. thinny «

|«Vt> ■ MU > X I)'. M >t
•la.
i what Oie«ter i 

I Win " Ii.- i..til her ten«ln 
|r rt , h ii-.l h»lr I* IB 

| |.rxur lo Innperuu 
|mr bait very mlT" 

b a ( liestaut.M au-iv. 
atBly. "If Eewls doe. 

lay |l»u.e In the ..pin.
. ahei-.'er he ta In ui;

I blame lur for fulUK. 
da not,** (>• ««mt »ui 

i (<>ju{ uw*> my-elf. «1< 
{hao •••nice after the > 

Matin- I'll drop In i 
ilnfti" -..me day und • 
had d tupped hi. tin 

.tail It had aeenied n* 
bmuiIIi* of service ha 

p •*ltd other tralidiif e 
Hr »a« lietter loid 

•ler. (lid more eoaipunhii 
Then lie hud fOlu 

rthr -..tii hem atath.ii*. 
foil,1.1 Ixr-elf li.nely. 

|nr tiu.l only li.enlhuieil 
teller- l« her. He 

vrrd. and lutgtlt (o u 
|btaa<t'

the train drew U|> to 
slat loll. Winifred let 

I fron- the platform. wl«
!y wnir one w'a* there to 
took one of I lie little Jt 

the bungalow, 
arm ihe ■ ar l>a> k al 

|an, 1 .e i eranda *te| 
l aar.l..nn on the top ati

Isn Jii-t nliat window 
heat to l.reak Into, nil 
l ik e  limn o f  a motor on 1 
I ear i-aioe -ivtii*.nit 

Son.e.tne a iii lraulni 
| *h»-l •inuilik She klo 

la-lautljr. and aeut mi 
I In *11
treat S.-..lt' nl.y dou I >o 
(Bu* loll're ...m in x ’ "  he 
gfl'lly a* l.e loin tided Up 

rr *i.l. "The hoarymoon 
ifheir «ai taro day a in 

Jt want to  -e'l y o u  fwi 
fl-iarl. your pluu*

i Olive marriedT" *lie d 
Matd.-d with a aria « 
•t her laauiier. 

k* all *ald toil'd t.e will 
*# didn't tell von. Site , 

wheat er I Tie* wa* -w ee 
|)e»- >ii-n : lie 1\ In?

Iilni dovint I'll lo-t 
Bat .'..■> , l.-|.|.*l,i liu.i 

I lie l.llll.-alxw

I It twiar l»* .me to mother
hr a a rined tip. The fin 
ml i n ii da>«." ,
Winifred felt dU lla .ll

We
Our test we! 
first clay. (  
visited the v* 
replies will 1 
you wish to

v ' ’
- M Ki.

fr rv*
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ivc the
f to help 
goods and 
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»nd stand, 
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RED HAIR

. ||if »»y  out to ni<n<tnl«- un tlia 
ran m u  in lor mltol 

irUIitful !uu-|>rl»» thr »oul<l 
„  „„ o|l\«. It luid ln-rii hunt to

— f,,, ., ...... . lur at the mat on.
oi.f ylliu|>a« uf hrr fine a lion 

1 t l i o  dour would U  worth

lh«l bn n uoorljf four immtlia *iti<-»
l|*d Irtt (Urn.lalo It. ft.re that
Lbad toon file JlWrt o f Ilf. 'l.rl.t
, ,l«h i Hive aflor her early wI4uw 

X.ilber of tln-in rvrr quite 
wliat ■ relief that widow- 

bad born aflor t'beetrr'a drllh- 
rIiik and worrj lug every our 

I fannl> half »lrk.
Did a l" a) a «ald alio was *m,| 

arrr lio i III Id rrn where theie 
| hrru ii" 'o«l lev, So tlir yonra 

o.l rr.lfully until Winifred’* 
rut at WaaMagtou aud alio

on thr only per*, u who

yot» lirrr. Khr'a dofM nd- 
om|>aiilon.li |»," au.wrro.1 
ly. “And It Imi't right or 
you to got out and hu«-

to.“ protean* Winl 
, hut I want to do a 
Muorhuil). ran t )oi

rad.

J? “ Wo I alia 11 go atralgbt bark to 
naahlngton,'* aha aold coldly. If (Hlro 
and < Ion  I or did not cor* to notify hrr 
W  thrlr wrddlng aha would not may 
In tllrndaio at all.

“Thry'rr not going to Ilya lirrr, Tin 
going to," »ald I tan deliberately. ‘T v#  

**ked thla pi air Don't you 
tvinriobrr. Win. aud theater’,  going to 
atay South awhilr and thou ||ir u, 
town, ao I’ve taken ovor thr Imngi. 
lo w "

“ For a rtuhluuiarr aakrd Wlnlfrod.
"F or arlf and wrtfa," hr told lior, 'T in  

twi-tili -three in Juno, Win. and It’a 
tlwr 1 arttlrd down.

"I  uri or dared to allow you how 
touch I ra m i for you. Win.” hr pro
trude.:. "not w|,h Cheater and all tha 
Udrr follow, hanging around laat 
yaur You armuod way oul of rrarli 
to inr. hut now It’a different. Y..u 
know how W.-II I va boon doing, and 
don t | bonoatly arnn rvor ao much 
older to you*"

"Ag««. ' .aid Wlnlfrod gravely, hor 
• bin on our hand. “ You’vr grown, too. 
Dwu."

“f-et’a not go at might homa," ha 
| leaded. “ It’a a wonderful nlglit. |.ef« 
l»k« n whirl down along the .h«ra 
road. Win, and ihon I’ll bring you bark 
to loot hot and wrr’II toll hrr. It la yen, 
lan't It V

"A r m ’ t you afraid to marry a girl 
v tth ird hair?" Wlnlfrod a.kml. Imn 
roa. uu.h-li. l|iod hor down thr ate|ia,

“ I II loll you whon wo re In tha 
car.* In n aritod.
iCopyright. ’»!» M.u'iura Nawrgaprr i ,u ,  

dkata.y

KEEP KNOCKED-OUT TEETH

Oantlat Can Rtpiaca Than In Mauth
•a That They Will Soon Giv,

Good Sarvlca.

Whon olio’* front trrth aro hliorkrd 
out tbrrr la uo need to loava them ou
fho door, for thoy run be relnaerted 
very wail by a good dentlet. Dr. H. M. 
Syrary tidla In thr l.anoet ( Loudon) 
of two n o w  In which the treth wara 
r.ui-ph rely dlaliK-atad from tlielr fork- 
at a.

In n»e t aw  tin* tr«*ih Wetr ptiHH<d In 
«nlt wnttr wlit)« ttu* ilcntUt <*tir*»fully 
wanh«‘il out Um* *(N!keta. TIm ii they 
"••n* r**li»■,♦*itamI. n or two
In thi* gumi unit Hi** Jaw* wop* l»an 

*lnit no tlint the* tM*tl» l»lt <*n i  
foul of lim In ih«> oti»«*r t'MMe* ih« 
t^ lli  %\III hull*: to tli«* Klims, so the* 
•o^toofs u«nv Hi’MtiiNl out without 
tirhiuK Dm* fts*th.

Ill lee.itti CJIWSI III* l»M*th [XH'lllitf Mil* 
1*11V fihisl 0lift th«< |>411toutM «*«billet list* 
H»* fu for normal Mtinff a few month* 
aftar th#* n«vM«*nt

f>r. C l>e Witt Htnry of Smm York 
«l not long ago the* tooth of a 

frin k drlv#*r that IumI hes-n kii«** k.»1
nut In a collision. The* man hmt |»i< k 

hi* teoth from th«* gutter aid run 
•*!» to thr il«*titl*»t’s ottlca earning th«*io 
fn hU hand.

If you DON’T  wont to TAKE, 
ALL TIIK RISK, but would lik« | 
to aall the loaae on part of your 
land, huve W A. THOMPSON. 
C'ouuty Surveyor mulct- u tuap of 
it aubdividiiitr it into ten acre ml 
Iciwe truet*.

PKOI IJSSIUNAL CARD S.

Dr T L. LEWIS
Dentist

Over Kickua Drti|f Store No 2 
Memphis, Texai 

Phone 22ti

ABSTRACTS INSURANCE REAL ESTATE 
LOANS

Coble Petroleum Company St ock and Leases For Sole

D U N BAR  &  W A T SO N
PHONE 326 "The Office of Service Memphis, Texas

J. S Wiggfinn 
Doctor of Chiropractic

O ffice  Phone |<i2, R es. 40S  
.Metnphls, T e x a s

Dr. P H ERWIN 
Graduate Veterinarian

Interstate Inspector 
Offiee at Krtik’s Wagon Yard 

Phone 3U7 He.iilonee Phono 29ti

had kept his own point of 
I only I many »ocim-d to got 
rightly. Danny was n.nr.-r 
ogo. anyway, sr.d not at all 
pula

!bs ki " "  what (T.o.tor at.out
Win." lio '..id her tea.ingl).
I girt >• . e.l hair la t « .t i•. n .

iad prone lu tempera menial Ills.
• hsir »ery redV  
It a rhestliUt," aUHWerod Winl- 

•Dal' “ If Istria doesn't like it 
■y flaure in the op|M.al|e dlrec- 
•bri. .  or lie la In uiy ili-iull).

I blame lue for going. Dali7" 
do nut." he sang out ■'ordlally.

I f»,ig away myself, ilvveruaient 
on service after the war. FI no 
Uolie I’ll drop In on you at 

ilngt." .onto da« aud >ay hello." 
bail .Popped In, too. several 
tail It had seemed us If iw<> or 
BHH.Ih* of service had set the 

y ir i» , oilier iralidng rowld have.
Ho was I>etlor looking than 

tier. ,n*l more (-oiupanliiiiuhlo. .In- 
Ifed * 1 > i < h. tun I gcii* aniii tn 
Id  tlio ...tiihern stations, and Win 

feu a.I herself lonely.
1 hail only mentlntieil him m u ' 
tellers lo her. Hr had been 

iferred, and might go to ...mo of 
lals ads.

tbo train drew u|> fo llie little.

World1,  Larpevt Vaults.
In tho undcr.-rournl vaults of the 

new t’ nited Stst.-s assay nflP-e. the 
eornerstiiuo of which was laid recently 
In Non Y’ork. ran he stored more limn 
b'.sU«»MMt,i»«l In gold. They are wild 
to to- the largest and finest In the 
world, according lo Popular Me. hanle* 
magazine Five of the right stories 
of the tiulhling will Oo located hen.-ath 
the surface of the earth. >- ile<| ta 
the rornerstoae of the stru.-tur.- art 
copies of se\> a! new -p ap eK ; a med
al «»n 4hlrh th+r* U ■ (Mirtruit <*f the 
prtnldrof. and a hnx rtxitaiuliiK » **>*t 
of Tnlt*»il Suit**** rain* miiKtiix In valno 
from oim* to hp>l*l***i other
•rticlf*. of Intti.-*t au<I min**. T W
builtltnx will runt aver

"W hnt a iw H j Imtcti 
erdnimed . the mltittrlti 
"Vott’Yp be«*i» lu Hollnnil.

“ Why. n o iiu iu p ro d  tlie 
••tJy.

T h e n  how H^re you e 
|»81nt ifiich n realUtk* plrtureV*

“T o  fell the truth. I copied it «»f| 
m I beer iuhk."*-~ Rlftwlti ghltti Atv H*?

:i hie

•tut ion, Winifred leiiued for 
! from the pimfoMu. wiMhiur »ud 

>'4iie one there to meet her.
| took »Mie *>f the little Jitney r « n  

the I "lllsTulok* .
1 and Hie • «r »*««k ■! the <urb 
■ Ptit up i l»e \erniidft Mfepn.

In ml d«*Mti on tlie tog* Ptep i«* p*»n 
I *»0 «l»nf wlnd«*a would he
|l**'l io hreuk Into, n Io n there 
> the Ihiiii o f  k tuotiir on the pfreei 
• n r  rit iu*» MWlngiiiK leUurety 

Somes bite wu« leaning hack at
|»h#H *in«iH4 She knew I>au'a ,

in>Hutly, ami «ent «»nt a glad 
[ t»» him.
pfTPt Si’otf * why dull I >i»ll let pen- 

<*» you're lu iu lu gr he eirlalm- 
ffully, a« he tomnded up the ptep* 
r»l«le The liuiieyiiinoi) palr ha\e 

i their nay l « «  days now. Olive 
ft Want to ’ e ’l yt#u f^r fear If 

dUiarh your plau* in the 
It
i Otlvp man led V' «he deUi»ndeU 

melded with a grin of atuu«e 
•t her manner.

ail aald yo»»'d he mild. That** 
Jn* didn't tall Mm. She'•• nnirt-leil 
r*I»*'»'' r I'hea *>«•* **wret on yon 

nr. lie. W ln f IHd y«»u
him ihiMiif 111 t*rt you did. 

**) they’re hp|»plty ninrried and 
The bungalow la voor». 

Inline to mother, though.
ined up. The funim e ha* 
ii day a.’*
red felt <|Utln«*tl> offend

Reduced M il Conceit
If# wa« eaten up with n mutaken 

CDB*tiuu«iie*h of Id* own Importance, 
am) when b* wu* making hi* speech *n 
the Mtiddleroinhe linn k piirlimnent lie 
BOteil flint one of the I«h*hI new»|«p*r 
men appenre«l to he aketrldng him. 
When the hou*e adjourned lie button 
holed the nrt!«t

**1 I»elle\e aw— you were .*w—  
aket<luBg m e; lan't that mo?’* he In
quired

“That la *o.** replied the Hrttat.
“ Well aw — would you tell me what 

flew «p:«per yu nw— represent ?’*
*’ I represent no newapajier.** an- 

awered the arti*t. **l dc*lgn comic 
pont«*arda.M-‘ l.«»mh»n Tit Hit*.

Water Notice!

WATER RENT IS DUE 

PATRONS WLIL PLEASE 

PAY THER ACCOUNTS AT 

THE HALL COUNTY NA 

TIONAL BANK NO FUR 

THER NOTICE WILL BE 

GIVEN, IF RENT IS NOT 

PAID BY JANUARY 10 

WATER WILL BE CUT 

OFF

It H e lp s !
There can be no doubt

as lo the merit of Cardui, 
the wornju 's tonic, in 
the treatment ol many 
tro u b le s  p e c u lia r  to  
women. The thousands 
of women who have beta  
helped by Cardui in the 
past *0 > cars. Is conclu
sive proof that It is a  
Rood medicine lor won n 
who sutler. It should 
help you, too.

Exide Battery Service
Ours is not perhaps the only good battery 
service; bnt it is we believe as good as the best. 
W c are sure that if we serve you once will do 
so again. Try us. We do repair work on 
batteries, starters, generators, magnetos or any 
electrical work on an autombilc.

Exide Battery Service
BUDDIE GERLACH, Prop

wmmmmmmm

Take

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic K

Mrs. N. E. Varner, of 
Hixson, Tenn., writes: 
“ I was pawing Pi rough 
the . . . My back and 
sides were terrible, and 
my suffering indescriba
ble. I can’t tell just how 
and where I hurt, about
all over, I think . . .  I
begin Cirdui. and my 
pains grew less and lets, 
until Iwa, urrd lam 
remarkably strong tor a 
woman W years of age. 
1 do all my V.uusework." 
Try Cardui, today. E-76

Marguerite Clark
I N

“The Third Kiss”
The most popular woman in the 

movies will appear

Tuesday, January 27

at the

PRINCESS THE ATRE

A  New Tailor Shop
We do all kinds of tailor work. Phone 3

South Side Tailor Shop
J. W. CRISLER. Prop.

111

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh and cured meats at all 
times. Fish and Oysters in 
season. W ill buy fat stock 
at market prices. P hone 160

A R N O L D  & G A R D N E R

Business Comes to The Busy
Here is a list of Memphis property recently sold by 

N O R W O O D  & W ALK ER
Sack* ell to Harper 
Creath to Clark 
Wilkins to Martin 
Alredge to Afford 
Norwood to Mahaffey 
King to Poundi 
Holland to Smith 
Jennings to Martin 
Baldwin to Cudd

Noel to Starnes 
Warren to Kittmgcr 
Boston to Dameron 
Woods to Cagle 
Purnell to Dennis 
Burnett to Dillingham 
Swift to Beaty 
Hudgins to Moore 
Norwood to 8nyder

Ha\e other bargains for sale and want to list your 
property. W e appreciate your business.

NORW OOD &  W ALKER

We9re Going Down
Our test well east o f  N ewlin spudded in Tuesday m orning at 9:30 o ’c lock  and the drill was sent dow n  100 feet the 
first day- Casing is now being set to cut o ff  quick sand and drilling will be resumed at once. M any people have 
visited the well and all. w ho arc interested arc invited to com e at any time. A sk  any questions you wish and frank 
replies will be forth com ing . W e still have a limited am ount oF stock to he sold at this time- see our representative if

you wish to buy.

Burk-Harlin-Hilton OH & Gas -

•X* ■
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The Memphis Democrat
Jerry Dalton. Editor

Published Weekly, on Thursdays

U S D  PREDICTS
TREATY DSTBAT

With or Without
It WU) Not Put, Ho

Docl&rw

tu m il •• 
O* tot of 0

•t Mctui-bu. Teuto. uadorciaaa uattar at the | 
at M an s X  187*

Al>\ Lit I IbINO ItU U
Duplay ad vert wing 25 cento per inch. m lia n  measure, each

Now York. January l t . - I h (o « l  
of the peace treaty, with or with
out reservation*. »a* predict'd 
toni|rht by S.-natur James A. Reel
at a dinner riven in honor of him

taer-J*eif and Senator Hiram Johnson
i by a committee of New York busi- 
■•<*» men. Senator Johnson deelar-Professional cant* $2 00 per mouth

Local reader*, amour new* item*, two cent* per word, all initial* ed that the l«>dge reservation* 
«k»d number, count aa word* Count ten word* for eaoh heading in  ̂while not wholly protecting the 
hlurk type. t Cnited State*, did give a measure

('arda of thauka, obituaries. rewduiiou*. etc , two ceuta per word, j of protection and that they were 
i ll  charge for church, lodge, club or other similar announcement*, ex j the "irr-uliicibk' minimum" on 
r*»t when they derive revenue therefrom. No adverti*> menta will which no eompromiae could be 
lr  taken for lem (ban twenty ir e  rent* Count the worda ami tend ' made, 
rank with copy unless you havr aa advertnong account with thi* pa | ----- ------------ -- —
,. r COUNTY O rn C S E S  TO

8UBSCR1FT10N RATES
One year $1.50. Six months 85c. Three months 45c.

MEET AT CLARENDON

liberty bonds amounting to
#64.000 were put up aa < a*h bond 
for about titty red* captured 
in recent New York drive

Amarillo. Jan. 17.—Judge Link
, ,  -  , ,  . . ,|of Donlev county ha* invited theenucal! Our g r -.te t  material . aBt) c f  rvp-

The ‘ high official who told
Hear Admiral Sim*. not to let 
the Briti»h (>ull the wool over your 
eyua," and that, ‘ » e  would a*
■non tight the British aa the C-en 
tmi Power*, ha* not been idcmti ' •"» in Hall county would provide 
&«d. but if be has other .pialiti •lore abundant and l**ting wealth 
cation* equal to the eommou aeuae : *»•» the bringing m of a “  guaher 
tha* indicated we have an idea Held. 1* it not probable that 
that he might be a popular prem something practical could be done 
dcntial candidate with *everal hy the orguutatiou and co^ipera 
mil)t,>ii American* who have been l,#tt thoee who would build 
difftut.d with the Anglomania i more house*? How *bout a build 
•ahibited by certain high offie-1'*»» ' " d  •«•*» amoemtwn along co 
■oJa" in the paat. [operative lines? Think the mat

■ ■  | ter over!
William J. Bryan tay* that he | •— -  *

judges and commissioner* of rep
ined U more good cituen*. we I re*, ,»tative Panhandle eountiew to 
*hall make hut liraitevl progress j meet in Clarendon on February 3, 
without them The greatest bene for the purpose of diseuaning an 
factor thi. countv could havr ' qualuation of thetaxablc d u o *  

. . .  . . ,  . I in these counties for state ang{would be Mime one w ho could dc- j rouaty taxes
vis* a way to proiul> our farm i . — ■ —■
land* two good farmers for
every one wc now have Todoub- j< 
le the number of producing fsrin- The Army Store”

OP DALLAS TEXAS

offers 2000  
Real Army Blankets

and President WMww "agree in 
purpose Could It be poiwublr 
taut thi* '' purpose *  related to 
th« democratic nomination?

MINE OWNERS PASS
W A 01 RAISE ON TO

CONSUMER IS CLAIM

why vre were not 
cause W J. Brian * 

pruphesy that the peace treaty 
wwul*l be rutiSed last Friday fail- 
mi to materialize was because we 
eeumbcred that be was the same 
prophet wha foretold, long ago 
that we would never again have 
dallar wheat until we bad free 
Hi Her *

The

The groaUat present need of 
tha country it additional housing 
facilities' In Mempht* there is 
oat a vacant home. residence or 

-t s rwastdcrable pro 
rrsidenee* are tmi

Washington. Jan. 1* 
tummou* operator* are passing 
the miner* 14 per cent wage tn- 
rrraar on to the cooaumer. con
trary to the aukurance of I hr. 
Barfield when the advance was 
granted, according to charges filed 
yesterday with the Senate Inter
state Commerce subcommittee

I. a M
U. S. Army Tents

FIRE IN BURKBURNETT 
OIL FIELD CAUSES

LOSS OF SI 15,000.

tone** arm 
rftnn of tb*

woof  -crowd, d far health or com
fort, Nut had aa thia condition t*. 
w it* effect ttpnw development. 
It* woeful lark of house* npoo the 
farm laud* m Iku sect ton e* worse 
Itwwleed* at good rrikm* are 
ansiott* to locate with a*, and 
mould 4a so if they could rent 
farm land. We have the land in 
pbmty lews than half of the tillable 
load* m Hall county are being 
cultivated hut there are no house* 
load owner* hmitatr to build be 
ramnt af the high price of building 
mule rial* and the price* gw up 
while they watt tlealm  my 
price* will not he lower but a ill 
continue to line. The situation

Wichita Fall*. Jan. 17.- Dam
age estimated at gl 1.000 resulted 
• arly tmlay from a firv in block S3 
of the northwest field. Ten rig*

I and li.OOO barrels of oil were dc- 
!»trv»yed The fire originated on I 
> the I-axe of the Duke of IHiblui |
* t'omtiaiiy and spread to properties i ’t\D Officer* 4-Foot

The largest stock. *urjdu* l\ 8 j 
Army Tent* in the Houth are tn 
stock, and every Tent i* gtiarau 
teed tn be in good repair and j
•evieeable when shipped, bring i 
repaired under IT. S. Government | 
•specification*
16x16. 3-foot wall, manufactured 

of white 12.4-outicc Armv Duck ,,
$29 00

16x16. 3 ft wall, manufactured of 
di-uble filled Khaki 12-ox. Duck; 1 
m d i..........  $34.00

Wall Tent*,
»f th< Texas Crude OJ t 'oinpaiiv. i 1*-W Kbaki. and tin ideal ramp 

it «*• brought under j or auto lent; a big bargain
i at.

We Do

LETTERHEAD 
PRINTING

on
M h M M t l t  k t l i ^

BOND

Ah) oo
* 1 Ixl l  Storage or Mess Hall Tenia 1 

4, ;  foot wall. 12-ox Khaki Duck
' aeh. .mly........................$65 00

i !tx 14 Khaki Tent Flie* $12 50 each 
I 11x13 Truck Covers. $15.00 -ach 

16x14 Stark Covers $25.00 each 
f 17r31 20-ox Paulin*. $60 00 . ach 

New Army Cou, t ioM M ilal$4 25 
F‘rices on Tent*. H iu  and Cot*

I quoted arc f. o b. Dallas. Texas.
Make check payable to and 

I addisw*.
Wtn 0  CARROLL. Manager 
207e South Houston 8 1 root. 

DALLAS. TEXAS

MlU Irou Land for Sole
--------

Twenty thousand acre* of Mill i 
Iron land, around the north and , 
eaat boundriea of the ranch, for 
sale. Thi* land »  all located iu 
Hall county.

For term* and price* see
K. D OR KEN. K*tclline Texaa.

panto PROJECT TO BUILD
BURK ELECTRIC LIMB.

Tha Jaxa Spirit
Wavertjr-— Gerty tlldfitga'I b  craxy 1 

over Jaw aiudc
Marietta— Indeed
• t w  1 learned tliat when I took ; 

her oa ■ alctit arcing trip throngh tha 
Mggoal belter *lu»p t« town tha other ' 
•Uy."

“t don't get tha coon action
“ A , soon u  we antared tha door 

and Oerty heard the tarrtAr din *ha 
grabbed my arm *nd Mid. tJae. lat'a 
•ango Youogstowa Telegram.

J. Turner, a New York protuol 
er, and Huy W. Runi<m, Kanaa*
Oi'w attomey. Friday morning 
told the Chamber of Commerce 
that they represented New 1 ork 
capital which plan* construction 
of an interticbaa line between 
Wichita Falls and Burkbumett. 
a distance o f about twelve mile*. 
The interurban, they said would 
cost $600.01)0.

The visitor* claimed that New

York have 
Uka two

the a lock of the com pan >
New*.

FROM 
AMERICAN ARMY 

NUMEROUS IB f

Pan*. Jan. IS.—On. t 
deserter* from American 
still remain iu and around 
according to official
mmt

*nr>'.

PRINTING
'o n

W ill Save 
T o u  M c n te y l

Good Groceries

Prompt Service

PHONE 10

Neel Grocery Co.

Regulation Olive Drub Color, all 
Wool and Double Bed Sixe

In order that parties who desire 
from oni to four RKlH'LATlON • 
ARMY BLANKETS may hare op
portunity ,o secure them it ha* i 
been decided to accept order* on 
this lot of O. D Blanket* at the) 
following prices:
One 0  D Blanket $7 00

{Double-Bed Site) I
Two 0. D. Blank eta ........$13.50

t Double-fled Stxrt 
hi- 0r

Tha limit of 4 Blanket* for S36 00

The N ew  Edison Gives 
Countless Hours of 

Happiness
All Blanket* shipped by Prepaid 

Insured Pi reel I’oat. Money!
promptly returned if Rlanket* are j 
not rowsiJt red a bargain.

The New Ediaon i* the onlv phonograph which goe» deeper than marc 
sound, and Rg.C a t.A rr.* that *t*ul which it the very life o f real muaic. 
It alone give* you the fascinating lilt ot the dance, the soaring aoul of 
grand opera, the inspired tone-painting of fainoua ayntphomat, the «im- 
ple, heart searching ballad*, equally a, well at the artitta thrmsclvrt 
could give if  they came in perton to your home.

Thi* is absolutely true. Edison has given more than 3,000 u 
which he hat had fifty different artist, ting and play with

Ik-N E W  EDISON
The Phonograph with a S ou l"

Not one of the three million ntutinan* and music loven who 
have heard these test* could distingut-h the living artist from the New 
Edison.

Come to our store and let tt« R^-Creatr the performance of tome 
artist whom vou have heard sing or play Close your eve, and tee if 
the New Edison does not make you feel all the emotions which you 
experienced when you last heard that artut.

Hendricks & Singer
Telephone Building Memphis. Texts.

Coming—All Next Week

Blair9s Comedians
New Plays, New Vaudeville. Entire change of program daily

This Company has played here before and needs no recommendation to many
Memphis people whom it has entertained in the past.

Majestic Theatre

JLS-.


